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SCARLET FEVER.

Symptoms of tho Disease and a Few State¬
ments Relative to Its Treatment.

In view of thc fact that there aro a
number of cases of scarlet fever reported
in sonto parts of the county, we publish
bolow rt few facts as to tho symptoms
and treatment of the disease:
Symptoms-Somewhere between tho

second and tenth day after OXpOBUi'U it
begins with languor, pains in the head,
back and limbs, with drowsiness, nausea
and chills; and these are followed ttyboat, thirst, cte. When the redness ap¬
pears Clio pulse is quick, and the patient
is anxious, restless, and sometimes delir¬
ious. The eyes arc red, tito face swollen,tho tongue covered in the middle with
white mucus, and is studded with ele¬
vated points of extreme redness. The
tonsils are swollen and the throat red.
Tho greatest degree of redness is reached
on the evening of the third or fourth dayfrom its beginning, when a gentle mois¬
ture appears, the discaso begins to de¬
cline, with itching, and tho scarf-skin
falls off in branny scales. As the dis¬
ease advances the longue often becomes
suddenly clean, and presents a glossy,fiery-red surface, which is sometimes,with the whole lining of the mouth, raw
and tender. On pressing down the
tongue, the throat is swollen and of a
dec]), ilorid red; and on thc tonsils maybo seen white or gray ulcers. This
makes swallowing very dillicult, ami ag¬gravates tho sufferings of tho patient,Tho great amount of mucus in these
parts causes ¡Uso a continual rattling in
the throat. The glands under the ear
and jaw inllamu and occasionally break.
A peculiarity of the disease is that the
inflammation of tho throat almost always
runs into ulceration, and abscesses some¬
times form in tho ear and causo deafness
that may be dillicult or impossible to
cure. Dropsy in some lorin very fre¬
quently follows.
Treatment-In ordinary cases the

treatment should 1)0 very simple. Tho
apartment should be kept cool and the
lied covering light. The whole bodyshould bo sponged with cool water as
often as it is hot ami dry, ami the patientlie permitted to (¡ike cooling drinks.
Hesidcs this, in many cases, very little
is needed except to give a few drops of
thc tincture of belladonna night and
morning. When there is high fever givetincture of veratriim in two to live dropdoses often enough to keep down the
pulse, and in addition to this the feet
and hands should bc soaked two or
three times daily in hot water, willi a
litth; ground mustard or Cayenne popperstirred in. If the bowels ari' costive,they should be. kept open by gentle laxa¬
tives-rhubarb and magnesia or Rochelle
salts, or by injections. The diet should,
as a rule, be liquid, but need mil neces¬
sarily be low. Milk, milk porridge.Chicken or mutton broth or beef tea will
lie suitable, am) in many cases tonics, as
quinine In one-fourth to one-half graindoses, the mineral acids in two to live
drops i n sweet cued water, orien to lif¬
ted! drops of tho tincture ol' iron everythree or four hours, may be required.For the throat Double a common and
very useful application externally is fat
salt bacon, and internally nothing is bet¬
ter than equal parts of muriatic acid
ami honey, applied with a small brush or
swab, or diluted willi water and used as
a gargle. Sulphite of /.inc (fifteen lo
twenty grains to the ounce of waler) is a
good application, as also creosote or
carbolic acid in glycerine (twenty to
thirty grains to the ounce), or weak so¬
lutions of permanganate ol' potash (live
to fifteen grains to I lie ounce of waler).Dining convalescence great care must be
used to prevent catching cold; warm
clothing should be worn. Quinine in
two to I bre 1 -grain doses three rimes daily
may be used as a Ionic, and lemonade or
cream of tartar water drank freely lo
excite the free action of the kidneys.Chambers' Dictionary ol' l'inversai
Knowledge

The Best Plaster.
A piece ol' Dannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Halm and bound to
the affected parts is superior to any plas¬ter. When troubled with lame back or
pains in the side or chest, give il a trial
and you are certain to be moro than
pleased willi the prompt rebel whicli il
affords. Pain Palm also cures rheuma¬tism. One application gives relief. l'or
sale by .1. W. Pell.

Connie Maxwell Orphanage
Messrs. Kditors: Thc writer attended

tho Ministers' Conference ami baptistState Cou ven I ion at < in en wood last week.
The occasion was a very pleasant one,

and it is believed mindi good was accom¬
plished by the gathering of Hie baptistsof the St: lc.
Whiloi.t Greenwood most of the dele¬

gates vi si e«l the Connie Maxwell Orphan-
ago, in which an- I'.* orphans. No per¬
son with a single spark of philanthropycan visit this "church home'' for the
homeless without feeling' both glad and
ashamed -glad because even down here
iii the nineteenth century the church has
semi-awakened to ¡ls duly to orphans:ashamed that thc church should have
neglected such an important win k of love
so long.
Strange as it may seem, there arc even

now some baptists in Sout h Carolina who
aro Opposed to tho orphanage. Hut thank
(¡od they are lew ami far between! The
writer would say no harsh words againstsuch, but would suggest a lillie work bytho mission board. Send those who arc
not in favor of tho orphanage lo (¡reen
wood and let thom visit the live "homes"
with nearly twenty (lye children in each
home; a neal, comfortable chapel forchurch and school, and in each bonn' a

library of select bonks: a tarin for the
boys, on winch the wink is done by thc
children, except some heavy work, lo do
which a man is employed, lt is a model
farm. Many ol' our farmers might do
well to pattern after Ibo ( lonnie Maxwell
farm. Tho buildings uro good, substan¬
tial structures, and arc comfortably, but
not expensively, furnished. Perhaps be
best feature about itali is the splendid
training the children ucl in religion, lit
OratUre, ethics, tann and garden wölk,printing, sewing,, cooking, washing, iron
lUg ami housekeeping. 'I be "hoillOS" ftl'O
so neat and clean from silting room down
to pantry. Kow of our homes are as well
kept. No person thal bas helped in
establishing these homes call liol]) bul
feel justly proud ol thom.

lt is purposed tn have these Ol'pllflllSentertained by tho lioavordaiii Kapi isl
Association during next .Inly. The planis to have as many families as desire to
help entertain the orphans to make ap¬plication to some one designated by the
Kxecutlve Hoard of the Association. The
hoard will approve the applications and
all the children in thc orphanage M ill bc
brought up to .Seneca and Walhalla and
there met by our people. 'I bis will bc a
saving to themnnageiiien1 ami ii will put
our pOOplo in touch w ith the work. lt is
SH Opportunity our people will base olministering to these least ol Cod's chil¬dren, Surely 0111 people w ll apprécia I ethis opportunity and improve it well andRlAdly.
The Koavordnm Association was roproRouted hythe following brethren: Uovs,.1. M. Sanders, A. P. Mareil, .1 ll. Stone,c. Wardlaw; Messrs, .1. w. Stribling, s,C. Smith, Louis ( any and Joseph" W.Shelor, . . «

THE SOUTH CAROLINA BAPTISTS. i

BOU) Annual Convention at Grconwood -Pro- j
ceodlngs ol tho Body. i

0 icon wood, December 7.-Tho South
Carollim Baptist Stato Couvoutlou con¬
vened here to-night in Its eightieth au-

puai session. It has for years boon the
annual custom to have the ministers'
conference meet on tho night and morn-

mg preceding tho formal opening"of tho
convention proper. Last night tho largo
church was crowded to witness these
services, which woro conducted hy Kev.
J. 1). Huggins. Tho exercises bogan
with tho singing of tho hymn, "Wo'ro
Marching to Zion."
Mr. Huggins rend a lesson from tho

Psalms, haning his remarks on tho text,
"Mow amiable aro Thy tabernacles."
Tho election of ofllccrs followed, and

Kev. H. If. Colley, senior Baptist minis¬
ter of South Carolina, in activo service,
was elected president, with Hov. J. A.
brown, secretary.Thc opening prayer wnB mado by Hov.
Dr. W. T. Dorum x, now of Richmond,who could not resist tho inclination to
meet his brethren nguiu. Kev. II. G.
Scaifo, by request of tho conference,oft'orod earnest words of prayer for Kov.
George A. Wright, of Nowherry, "Thy
servant, called by grace, to tho ministryof t hat grace."
Tho regular conference programme

was then begun, Revs. W. J. Langstonand .1. 1). Pitts making strong ami im¬
pressive remarks on tho subject assignedIlium: "Tho Devotional Klement in tho
Pastor's Life."

I'KOFKSSION A I. K V A NO K » .ISIS.
This was followed by a scathing ar¬

raignment of tho "so-called modern pro¬fessional evangelist," tho subject being
"The Evangelist as a Factor in Church
Lifo." Kov. J, ll. 1'arrottled in tills dis¬
cussion, and he thought tho evangelist
was without training, litorary or other¬
wise, and boasting of his ignorance, unin¬
formed, rude ami even vulgar in tho pul¬
pit; stirring hysterical emotionalism
with erratic doctrines, pct theories, pecu¬liar and questionable methods. Iiis con-
elusion was that, though thoro werosomo
very few exceptions to this rulo, tho
1 rend of "evangelical preaching led awayfrom the highest and best interests of
church life."

Kev. V, C. Hickson followed, and ho
polished off what ho called "tho tempo¬
rary apostle" with very little reservation.
Hu contrasted tho Scriptural evangelistwith thc In Uer-day product, who, ho
said, "respected tho opinions of noone,
with uttor disregard of all others but
himself." Ho thought tho time was
soon coming when evangelists would for¬
sake their prosout advertising methods
and adopt tho circus poster style.

MIN1STMUS' CON VK KBN0K.
At half-past 0 o'clock this morning thc

ministers' conference again convened.
Kev. Messrs. L. M. and M. B, Foreman
opened a discussion on "Forogloams of a
Great KeligiouB Kovival." Thou "Tho
Sway of New Testament Principles over
the Prosont Trend of Religious Thought"received scholarly attention from Kov.
C. S. Gardtior, 1). 1)., who was followed
by Kev. J. C. Browno and several others.
Kov. Messrs. \V. S. Dorset and J, IO. Mc-
Mullaway thou discussed tho next sub-
jcel, "Missionary Triumphs." All of
these topics were earnestly considered,

noon "oi.n UNOLK NKI>."
Seated among hundreds of his white

brethren was a white-haired old black
man, tho Kev. Edward Starke. "Old
l ucie Ned" was presented to tho con¬
ference by Mr. W, li. Durst, and several
ministers tostiflod lo tho strong charac¬
ter and godly lifo of tho old colored mau,who is a most remarkable character,
old Unelo Nod is from "Ole Virginity"and is now in his Hilst year. On motion
be addressed the conference, and seldom
was purer faith evidenced by moro im¬
pressive speech, His voice was Hrh) and
clear, his words wore well chosen and
natural, even though he "got education,but can't road do print. Intelligent odii-
cation from God is ile best education any
man can git, and dat what I got. De
wus ting I got to light is ole Undo Ned,
and I always filin' Ililli." Undo Ned's
presence and remarks were very touch¬
ing and, on motion a collection, amount¬
ing lit s:;o, was presented to the faithful
old traveller overa long road of manyand strange vicissitudes. His review of
bis life was most pathetic, and his tribute
to bis mother, simple and beautiful,
could not well have been improved upon.

UKTllOSI'KCriV B.
The tirst Baptist Stato Convention of

South Carolina met at, Columbia in 1821,willi Kev. Pichan! Kerman, D. D., as
president. This couvoiition was com¬
posed of only three associations-Char¬leston, Savannah and Kdgelleld, and very
few members were present. Xow tho
convention is composed of thirty-fiveflourishing associations, as is evidenced
by tho fact that there aro, approximatelyspeaking, now 100,00(1 members of this
''.'nomination in South Carolina. Tho

lest baptist church in the South is thc;
.rsi. Baptist church of Charleston,which was established in 1<ÍS¿. Tho

('ballestón Association is tho oldest. Bap¬tist district association in tho South,ami tbis association was originally com¬
posed of the associations of the Firstbaptist church, of Charleston, tho Ash¬
ley KÍYOÍ' (long defunct), and tho strongold Welsh Neck, (if Darlington county.ll is also a fact that t be lirst. agitât ¡on
for denominational colleges ami educa¬
tional institutions among the Baptistsoriginated in South Carolina in tho year1820. Throe failures marked these first
attempts, which wore successful in other
states before they were in the State
when* this Importan! movement origi¬
nated. Tho lirst attempt to establish
such au institution saw its rise and fall
at Kdgcdnld in 182(1. ami this was soon
followed by two failures in tho "High11 ills of Sanlei!." In m> wiso daunted,the noble work went on, and now flour¬
ishing old Kill'mail, with increasing vigorand honored years, outers her somi-ocn-
tennial with ovor 200 students-the host
testimony to this early Inspiration and
hitor years of faithful labors. The lirst.
woman's central committee, auxiliarychurch workers, was organized at old
Welsh Neck church, Society Hill, Dar¬
lington county, hy tho saintly .John
Stout in 1871.

HAS 013 C 11(1 HOI I KS,
With a membership of about 100,000,this denomination owns ¡101 churohos in

South Carolina. Their State Mission
Bonrd, working entirely ill South (Jaro-
lina, with Dr. T. M. Kailey ¡is a corre¬
sponding secretary, has ono hundred
missionaries and bas organized .ion
churches. The Woman's MissionaryI idon composes a strong mombotship of
olllciont co-laborers, with 23(1 various
adjunct local societies.
The Connie Maxwell < irphuungc is now

fi Very valuable piece of property, where
I2Ó poor little homeless orphans ¡ire
eared for and educated.
The Aged Ministers' Kelief Hoard

cares for .".."> old worn-out veterans of the
cross, and Hov. C. C. Drown, Chairman
of t his Hoard, never allows Its tenderly
a Meet ¡.mate claims to bo ovon tempora¬rily forgotten.

lill! MINIKTK.US1 (t.V! I.KKNCC..
At the session of the Baptist Ministers'

Conference Hov. J. M. Chapman, tho now
pastoral Anderson, made a thoughtfuladdress on "The Missionary Outlook."
Kev, T. NV. WIUgo read a paper Oil "Spir¬ituality asan Klement in Exegesis." Kev.
P. W. I.ide, of Darlington, also spoke on
Ibis topic. Kev, I), (,'. Freeman Spoke
on "The Winning and Training of yotingPeople."

( ONViiNTION A8SK.M lll.Ktt.
To-ll I gil I llio State baptist Con vent ¡on

assembled, A largo ami handsome audi¬
ence signalized tho occasion. Paigenumbers ol ministers, delegates and visi¬
tors wei0 present. Thc convention was
[.ailed bi order hy President W. I). Kice.
Dr, I'. J. Forrester led in prayer.The \ciii rated Br. W. C. Lindsay, of
Columbia, preached Ibo annual sermon
iron thc text, Mall hew iv: ix: "I will
(ive IllltO thee the keys of the Kingdom
.1 I lea ven."
Dr. Lindsay declared that pristineChristian i ty had no priestly »lass. Kvery

on veil was a preacher. The "Co ye
II to all the world" was spoken to the
ivhole llvo hundred In Galileo. Tho lorin
'laymen" is born ol the evil one. Amos,he prophet, whom Cod sent to rc jmc
tale cultured Jerusalem, SOO B. C.,ivhere women walked with mincing

itOPB, a.id formality \% is 1 'lg, wan arude follow from tho P'.dmont raglon,|:ho Lebanon Mountains. Christ 0UO80
Iiis apostles all from tho mountainous
. ali lee, \v ll el 0 culture was not known;
io, I bog pardon, Ile chuso ono from tho
souter of culturo, Judas Iscariot.
'Laughter.)
Ho scored tho Raptist brotherhood for

having nt somo timos put educational in-
(.crests before missious. Tho remedy for
these evils is moro Christ-likeness. Tho
very nature of Christianity is missionary jand aggressive. It was a striking doliv-I
Bianco, for a formal occasion, delivered
in a unique fashion.
Tho credentials of tho delegates woro

straightened out and tho organization
offected by electing Hov. W. 1). Rico,D. !>., of Denmark, president Dr.
James ll. McIntosh, Newberry, and Dr. jL.K.Owaltnoy, Kdgellold, vico prosidonts;Dr, C. 1\ Ervin, secretary; Kev, V. I.
Masters, assistant secretary, and Mr. Zim¬
merman Davis, treasurer.

Second Day's Proceedings.
Greenwood, December 8.-At tho con¬

vention to-day Dr. J. N. Frost, .Secre¬
tary Sunday-School Hoard, Nashville,
delivered an' addross, giving details of
Hiblo and Sunday-School literature
work. Do was followed by Dr. It. O.
Seymour, Philadelphia, Hiblo Secretary
of tho American Publication Society.
Dr. E. E. ChivolloH, Secretary of tho H.
Y. P. U. A., addressed tho assembly on
behalf of tho young people and tho
work of tho Union. Dr. E. H. Korfoot,
Secretary of tho Homo Mission Hoard of
Atlanta, made UH instructivo and strong
speech about tho work of tho organiza¬
tion. Tho board is forty-tlvo years old.
At its organization there woro about
200,000 white Baptists in tho South; now
thero aro 1,000,000, in 10,000 churches.
Tho speaker got on delicate ground
when ho spoko of a new proposed plan
of co-oporation between tho homo bearii
and tho Statu Mission Hoards. Among
South Carolina Baptists thm co-opera¬
tive proposition of tho Homo Hoard, is
regarded with suspicion, as having in it
spider and Hy possibilities, tho Homo
Hoard being tho spider. Eor Cuba tho
Hoard has appointed two now women
missionaries and a man to preach to tho
English-speaking people.
Dr. Murphoo, President of Groonvillo

Female College, brought fifty young
ladies of his school down to tho conven¬
tion on a special train to-day.
In tho afternoon tho Alumni Asso¬

ciation of Eurman University met, pro-
sided over by \V. J. Tate." Arrange¬
ments wore made looking to a largo
alumni mooting at tho next June com-
meuccment. Hricf add rosses were
made by Prof. It. 15. Gaines, Richmond
Collogo; tho Rov. E. C. Dickson, Prcsi-
dont Montague and others.
At the night meeting a Stato mission

mass meeting was held. Prayer was
offered by Simoon Hyde, and brief ad-
dresses woro made by Dr. it, W. Sanders,
Dr. C. C. Brown, Mr. Simeon Hyde, Mr.
h, E. Campbell. Rev. Jenn Q. Gough and
Rov. hi M. Roper. Mr. Roper spoke
glowingly. Ile was until recently pastor
of Canton, Ohio, hut is now in Spartan-
burg, lu his address he seid: "Tho
city of Canton, with 400,000 people, does
not support ono book storo."

Dr. T. M. Hailey took a collection of
$1,005 in cash and pledges for tho work
of State missions. This covers all tho
debt on hoard,
Tho Rev. Richard Carroll, tho well

known colored Haptist minister, made a
line address about tho reformatory for
juvonilo criminals, which ho has in
ohargo at Columbia. Ho has raised
$20,000 for tho work. Ho declared tho
liest thing for tho negroes is work, lt
costs a nogroo's weight in lead to kill
bim. It is too high to kill him at that
rate. A gentleman said to me: "What
shall wo do for the negro'.'" I saul :
"Let him alone. Don't discuss US so
much, but try to help us. You will
show the (iospel spirit."

Col. J. N. Brown, Rev. C. P. Ervine,
W. ll. Hunt, J. K. Durst and Rev. lt. N.
Pratt wore elected as Trustees of the
Connie Maxwell Orphanage.
IL P. McGee, J. A. Carroll, J. ll. Hud¬

son, W. J. Langston, II. J. 11nynosworthand S. G. Mayfield were elected Trustees
of Furnian University.
The. next convention will be held in

Florence.
Sunday in Greenwood.

Greenwood, December'.).-Today was
emphatically a church going day in
Groonwood. All tho pulpits were tilled
by visiting Haptist ministers and all
Groonwood was at church.

In the afternoon Rev. A. J.S. Thomas,
of Groonvillo, road tho report on obitu¬
aries, showing that thirteen Haptistworkers have died during tho year. Tho
following is a list, of tho deceased:
Janies K. Eant, Wm. Chapin, .J. M.
Cooper, J. H. Davenport, Janies MeNah,
(i. F. Welbon), W. 1'. Scott, James Hal-
four, A. H. Stallworlh, John H. Patrick
and Robt. Howie.
At night a foreign mission mass moot¬

ing was oponed with prayör by Rev. J.
I). Hilts. The report on foreign mis¬
sions was road by lîcv. M. W. Gordon,showing that. Southern Haptists have 0-1
missionaries, with 183 native helpers,
working in China, Japan, Italy, Africa,Mexico and Brax.il. They are raising$200,000 to conduct the wink. Kev. li.¡5. Homar, I). 1)., Assistant Correspond¬ing Secretary of tho Foreign Mission
Hoard, Richmond, was present, and had
charge ol* the exercises.

Among tito tens of thousands who have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la grippe during tho past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single
case bas resulted in pneumonia. Th O.S.
Whittiold & Co., 240 Wabash avenue,Chicago, one of tito most prom i HOI!t re¬
tail drug firms in that city, in speakingof Ibis, say: "We recommend Chamber¬lain's Cough Remedy for In grippe in
many cases, as it not. only gives promptand complete recovery, but also counter¬
acts any londoiioy of ia grippe to result.
in pneumonia." For sale hy J. W. Holl.

Queen Victoria is Oyinrj.

A dispatch from Windsor, langland,
says that much anxiety again prevails in
court circles respecting tho Qnoon's
health, She has broken noticeably since
she was informed thal, the ICmpi'OSS Fred¬
erick was sulVcring from cancer of the
throat and could not live many months.
QtlCOtl Victoria, who invariably eats an.i
sleeps well, has now lost, lier appetiteand passes sleepless nights. For yearsshe never missed ber morning ride in a
donkey ohaiSO around the grounds until
tho last couple Of wooka, when this was
forbidden by her doctor, who Ordered
lier instead to drive through tho park in
lt (dose carriage. A belief undoubtedlyprevails among those around her that
tho Quoon is failing.

. »-

Don't use any of the counterfeits of
DeW'ilt's Witch Hazel Salve. Most ofthom are Worthless or liable to cause
injury. The original DoWitt's WitchHazel Salvo is a certain cure for piles,
eczema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores ¡iud
skin diseases. J, \V. Boll,

-* .

Lynched (or thc Usual Crime.

Rome, Ga., Decembers. Hud Rufus, a
negro, who assaulted and fatallywounded Mrs. Joseph White, wife of a
farmer, living twelve miles from Romo,
ivas ( aught and lynched near here to-day.Ittlfus was taken from the county Ollico I'S
it midnight by a mob, Mrs. Whiteidentified tho prisoner, who was hurried
o a railroad bridge nearby. A rope
,vas placed about bis nock and IK; was'orccd to jump from the bridge. His
.ody was then riddled with bullets.

When you want paints, oil, glass, har¬
ness, drugs, patent medicines or any-Ibing (dsn that is to eat or wear come io
I. & J, S. ( arter, Westminster, S. C.

There arc a few names that Spoil tho
(ame both ways. Hannah is one of
liOSO. Hut it is seldom you can get a
lame with two initials thal spells tho
lame forwards and backwards, TryiV A Law and see bow it works.

-« .

Mrs. Jo Soph Dofioko, wife of 1'iof.
)encke, a prominent musician, hasallen heir to a fortune of $100.000.

DEATH OF EX-SENATOR IRBY.

Tho Event was not Unexpected-A Brio!
Skotch ol His Career.

Laurens, December 0.-Kx-Sonator J.
L. M. Irby died at bis homo in this city
a few minuten before 8 o'olook till»
morning, after an acute illness of tbroo
wooka (bright's disease). lils friends
being apprehensive from tho first, he
was awaro of his situation, and met
death with groat fortitude.
Senator Irby was tho sou of Jamos II.

Irby, a distinguished lawyer of this
State. Ho was of Whig ancestry, two of
his groat uncles having boon massacred
as youths at Hay's Station by Bill Cun¬
ningham and a party of Torios duringtho Revolution. His fathor was* Lieu¬
tenant Govornor in tho administration of
Governor John L. Manning, after whom
tho deceased was called. His mother
was Henrietta Barlo, of tho woll-known
(; reen ville family of that name. Aftor a
primary education at tho Laurens Acado-
my ho wont to Princeton and to tho
University of Virginia.

Col. Irby was called to tho bar in 1870,
and after practicing his profession for a
short timo ho retired to his farm. He
was eloctcd to tho Legislature in 1880
and 1888. In 1800 ho was ro-oloctod and
chosen Speaker of tho House, from
which position ho was promoted to
United States Senator to succeed Con.
Wado Hampton, serving in that body for
six years from March, 1801. At tho end
of his term ho voluntarily retired, beingsucceeded by Judgo Joseph II. Earle, of
Qroouvillo. Ho was also a member of
tho Constitutional Convention of 1805,
taking an activo part in tho proceedings
of that body. For tho last throo years
ho has assiduously practiced his profes¬sion in this city with success. In 18!)0
he actively championed what is known
ns the Reform Movome.it, going into
power with Tillman and his confederates.
During his term as United StatoB Sena¬

tor, Irby and Tillman quarreled about a
small matter. At tho end of his torin ho
did not* stand for ro-olootiou. Aftor tho
death of Senator Karlo ho entered tho
race with Hvans and MeLaurin and sus¬
tained his llrst defeat. Since that time
ho refused to havo anything to do with
politics and successfully practiced law.
Senator Irby married Miss Nannie

McFarland, of Cheraw, a woman of much
grace and loveliness of character and of
rare physical beauty. To tlrCm seven
children were born, Ovo sons and two
daughters. Tho oldest son, Mr. W. C.
Irby, is principal of tho Laurens gradedschools. Miss Julia, (lie oldest daugh¬
ter, attended school at tho Ursuliuo Con¬
vent in this city and afterwards became
a trained nurse. She is now dovotingher life ministering to thc sick and suf¬
fering and is beloved by many friends
over tho State.
While never a student Col. Irby was

distinguished for quicknoss of apprehen¬sion and readiness of application. Ho
had strong convictions and, unlike the
proverbial politician, never hesitated to
express them. Col. Irby was anythingbut a timo-scrvor. Ho attracted, ami
many were attached to him by hooks of
.steel.
The funeral will occur, with Masonic

honors, at ll A. M at tho City f'omotory
to-morrow. Col. Irby was chosen Master
of his Masonic Lodge at the recent elec¬
tion, and had he lived would have been
installed in tho ofllco on the 271 h instant.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
To Pensioners.

ALL PERSONS onti tied to a pensionwill moot tins County Hoard of Pen¬
sions at Walhalla on the third Mondayin January, 1001. All persons so entitled
will have to make application again under
the recent Act of the Legislature. If
these persons fail to appear they will not
receive a pension. S. M. POOL,

Chairman Hoard of Pensions,r>0- Ooonoo County.
Master's Sales.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Ooo NI:?.: COUNTY.

IN COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
OH RSCANT TO DECREES OF TI IK1 AFORESAID COURT, in the cases
mentioned below, I will Oflor for sale,
to (he highest bidder, in front of the
Court House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, the 7th day of JANUARY,1001, between the legal hours of salo, thc
tracts of land bolow doscribod:
In tho caso of J. Mci). Bruce, Plaintiff,against

W. T. Holden anil Win. Holden,
Defendants.

All that certain piece, parcel or tract,
of land situate, lying ami being in Oco-
1100 County, State ot South Carolina, on
both sides of Booiio's Creek, waters of
KooWOO River, containing two hundred
and fifty.th 1*00 (25ÎI) acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Elijah Sanders, DyerTalley, W. J. Duffle and Mionjail Alex¬
ander ami others, it. hoing the saino tract
of land conveyed to W. T. Holden byNaomie Holden. January, 1878. Refer¬
ence to deed will moro full show.
TERMS: Cash on day of salo. Pur¬

chaser to pay foi papers and stamps.December 12th, 1000.
J. W. IIOLLEMAN,Master OcoilOO County.

In tho caso of A. H. (haut, Plaintiff,
against,

h. L. Land, Défendant.
All that pioco, parool or tract of land

situate, in Ocoiloo County, State of South
Carolina, ou a branch of Cane Creek,
waters ol' Tllgaloo River, containing llfty-tllroo (50) acres, more or less, adjoininglands of lt, Compton, Caroline Maret,Cornelius Marci, estate of W. J. Hix and
others, moro fully dosoi'ibod l>y a platexecuted hy J. W. Harper, surveyor,dated August 18th. ISO'-', it being a hit of
land bought hy A. I', (¡rant from the
estate of A. J. »Maret, deceased.
TERMS: Cash on day of salo. Pur¬

chaser to pay for papers and stamps.December 12th, moo.
J. W. IIOLLEMAN.
Master Oconee County.

Assessment Notice.
ri ill K Auditor's Ollie« will bo open fromi the first «lay of January, 1001, to tho20th day of Fcbrunry following for (he
purpose of receiving returns of personal
property for taxation in Oconee Countyfor the year 100b For the convenience
of taxpayers the Auditor or his deputieswill also receive returns at the followingtimes and placés:Fort Madison, Tuesday, January I.
Tugaloo, Wednesday, January 2.
I). P. Caller's, Thursday, January :i.
Cannon's Store, Friday, January 1.
Conley's Store, Saturday, January 5.
Mountain Host, Monday, January 7.
Cherry Hill, Tuesday, January 8.
Tnmassoo, Wednesday, January !..
Little Uiver, Thursday, January 10.
Joeassee, A. !.. Whit mil e's, friday,January 11.
Salem, Saturday, January 12.
High Kails, Monday, January l l.
Westminster, Tuesday and Wednesday,January là and 10.
Mount. Tabor, Thursday, January 17.
Retreat, Friday, January 18.
South I nion, Saturday, January 10.
Fab' Play, Monday, January 21.
Oakway, Tuesday and Wednesday,January 22 and 2:'..
Tekoona P. <>., Thursday, January 21.
Friendship, Friday, January 25,
Richland, Sal unlay, January 20.
Seneca, .Monday and Tuesday, January28 and 21».
Newry, Wednesday, January:'.!).Clemson < 'ollogo,'! hursday, January :!|.
Adams' Crossing, Friday, February I.
W. N. Woolbright's, Saturday, Febru¬

ary 2.
Every male Ci tl/.Oil between the ages of

21 and (it) yoius, except ox-Confcdorntcsoldiers, aud those incapable of earning
a support from being maimed m from
other causes, shall he deemed taxable
polls. Kx ( 'onfederate soldiers are liable
for poll tax lint il f>0 years of age.

Note all transfers of real estate sincelast return on your rel urns, from whomacquired and lo when sold.
Remember I hal it is absolutely neces¬

sary to make all returns before tho 20tllday of February. After thal dato 60 percent penalty for non returns will be added
according to law.

J. P. KEKSE,.?o- Auditor Ooonoo County.

SCARLeW"EVER |N SENECA.

No ?i^yfin tho Churoiios on Account ol
tho Disenso.
^ á_'-

Sonoia, December IO,-Yostorday was
certainly an off day ia Souoca. Not a
boll was hoard, and tho churches woro
all closod. Thoro is a oatio of scarlot
fovor in town and tho board of health
dcoided it wau bcBt to bo on tho safe
Bide, theroforo thoy directed that no
service.", of any kind bo held till all
danger is over. Tho schools aro also
suspended. Tho diseuse seems to ho of
a very mild typo and tho patient doingnicely. Evory caro has boon taken to
koop children from ontoring on tho
promises where tho sickness is. I am
roliably in formod that thoro'aro sovoral
oases at Newry« A child died thoro of
scarlet fovor a few nights ago.Tho minstrels, composed of young monof tho town, gavo a highly appreciatedontortainment on Friday night. .Somo oftho troup gavo evidences of talent in thatline. There is a gonoral desiro mani¬
fested for a repetition of tho en erl ai li¬
men t.
Tho Masons hold their annual election

Saturday night as follows: John Myors,M. W.; Dr. J. S. Stribling, ¡5. W. ; W. L.
Cox, J. W. ; C. W. Mooro, sbcrotary, and
II. O. Oronshaw, troasuror. Past Master
T. M. Lowery leaves today to roprosonttho lodge in tho grand ludgo. This lodgois in a nourishing condition.-Columbia
Stale.

How to Curo Croup.
Mr. H. («ray, who livos noar Amonia,Duchess county, N. Y.,says: "Chamber¬

lain's Cough Remedy is tho best medi¬
cine 1 have ever used, lt is a (ino chil¬
dren's remedy for croup and »over fails
to euro." When given as soon as the
ohild becomes lioarso, or ovnn after tho
croup cough has developed, it will pro¬
vo it tho attack. This should bo borne
in mind and a bottlo of tho Cough Rom-
ody kopt at hand ready for instant uso
as soon as these symptoms appear. For
salo by J. W. Hell.

-. .-

Tonis tor Suflerors.

in roKj.ouso lo ti request from Dr.
James Evans of the Stato board of
health, tho Adjutant Qonoral will to-dayship a number of touts l^ Spin bulbin gcounty for tho uso of smallpox patients,
a number of oases having appeared in a
mill village in that county.-Tho State.

Now is tho timo when croup and lungtroubles provo rapidly fatal. Tho onlyharmless remedy that produces i ni medi¬
ato results is Ono Minute Cough Cure.
lt is very pleasant to take and can be
relied upon to quickly cure coughs, colds
and all lung diseases. It will prevent
consumption. J. W. Hell.

It is recorded, as evidence of tho
energy of tho Methodist Church in tho
Philippines, that it already has threo
churches organized at Manila. One is
of English-sneaking mombors and num-
bors50; ono is of Filipinos and numbers
200, and tho other is (,'hinoso, and num¬
bers live mombors. Tho salo of tho
I'iblo and Testament is progressing at.
tho rate of a thousand a mouth.

Trespass Notice.

ALL persons are horoby notified not
to trespass in any manaor whatso¬

ever on lauds of Mary C. Pitts, under
full ponai ty of law.

MARY C. PITTS.
November 28, 1000. 48-51*

TO GET YOUR Ol
*i¿^^OI

AH I ti nd it impossible to get .a i
out business promptly, I havo decide

Entire Stock of C
and will sell at and below coBt. Co
incut. I am obliged to sell out, over

The Goods» XMLust Go.
and See how J\Lx

M
WALHALLA, S. C.

Ti'espass Notice.

ALL poisons aro hereby notified not
to trespass on any of tho lands be¬

longing to any of tho undersigned byhunting, fishing or entoring upon tho (same. Tropassors will bo dealt with ac¬
cording to law. (Signed) L. T. Jones,0. E. Jones, J. L. Dickson, J. A. Per- (kins, W. P. Hancock, S. A. Rallonger, J.
II. Cowon, J. A. Dickson. \
November 28, 1000. 48-61 ;

Executors' Sale, ll
"PURSUANT to powers vested in us byJL tho will of Mrs. Jane S. Thompson,deceased, we will sell, on salcsday in
January, MOI, boforo tho Court House
Door, at \\ alitalia, S. 0., thu followingdescribed tracts ot huid:

1st. Tract No. 1, containing 103) acros,
moro or less, adjoining lands of Mart
Phillips, Beauregard Thompson, J. bar¬
ker and the Lime Kiln land, sit nate 10
miles north of Walhalla, and hoing a
part of tho tract of land belonging to tho
estate of Mrs. Jano S. Thompson, de¬
ceased, known as tho Black Swamp lands.

2d. Tract No. 2, hoing a portion of tho
samo lot of land as No. I, consisting of
lili acres, moro or less, adjoining Tract
No. I, Albert RroWn and others.

3d. Tract No. :J, part of tho samo lot
of land, adjoining No. 2, Albert Brown
and tho Robins land, and containingSO 1-10 acres, moro or less.

4th. Tract No. 4, of tho samo lot of
land, containing 67 2 10 acres, moro or
less, lying on both sides of tho Claytonroad, adjoining tho Limo Kiln land.
Tract No. i, and lands of BeauregardThompson and others.
Tract No. I is tho southormost tract;Tract No. 1 is next abovo Tract No. -t;Tract No. 2 abovo Tract No. 1, and Tract

No. the northermost tract.
TERMS: One-half cash, Balanco in

one year, secured hy bond and mortgageof purchaser. Purchaser to pay for
stamps and papers.
The plat of this land can bo soon in

the oOice of B, V. Martin, attorncy-at-law, Anderson, S. C., until salcsday.T. B. EARLE and It. E. THOMPSON,
Executors of tho Estate of Mrs. Jano S.

Thompson, Deceased.
December ñ, 1000. 40-62

A Little Shoe Talk
Illustrated.

Wlion wc secured tho agoncy foi' Walhalla of tho cclcbratod
HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE COMPANY'S LIN E OK EX¬
CELLENT SHOES, wo considered ourselves fortúnalo, as wo
were (.hen in position lo oller tho host values in Shoos at prices(hat tho poorer qualities sold Tor.

That our patrons appreciated this fact has booti demon¬
strated by our having to order thiltoon largo shipmon ts in less
than a year lo supply thoil' demands.

Below wo illustrale a few stylos:

PICNIC /JV

PRICE, $2.

?HOE LOS.
OWNMAKE

SHOE

PRICE, $2.

X0f
[OLT
SHOE

PRICE, $1.75.
HILTON-BROWN^

SHOE,JÊ^^^Ê

BAL, AND CONGRESS,
.PRICE, $2.00,

Our stock of Cliildron's Shoos
is completo in evory particular.
Komoinbor we givo away, abso¬
lutely free, lo every baby horn
in tho county next year, ils first
milton, Brown Shoe Co., of linepair of shoes, made hv the Ila

Vice Kid.
IIOLI DAY GOODS. Wo Ox peel lo dovofcO (he entire centre

space of our store lo Holiday Goods¡ and will he prepared to sell
von anything from a Battle to a Gold Chain, guaranteed 20 years.We have useful presen i s for <>ld find yoting» and il will he an easymail 'i' for you to (ind something in our stock that is appropriate,ornamental and pleasing,

Wo arc still headquarters for DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,11 ATS AND CARS, PANTS AND TRUNKS.
The Doccmber Now Idea lOc. Po Horns and Fashion Shoots

in store-tho latter free for the asking.

V. L. NORMÁN.
Thia world belongs to tho energetic.

-?--p-,_---r-

i Your Chance!
JOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER
PFERED BEFORE-
raitablo houso to do businoss another year in Walhalla, in order to oloBe
d to sell ray

Nothing, Etc., Regardless of Cost,
mo and seo what Bargains I have to offer. This is no oatoh advortiso-
i at the oost of a hoavy loss of money.
; rtti cl it will t>e to Your Interest to Come
loll Yon can get foi* a 1^ittie Money.

Bargain Store,
. SAUL, Proprietor.

NEXT DOOR TO CRAIG'S.

CHRISTMAS GOODS !
Coming from Boston, Now York and Baltimore !
A pretty, largo variety and very cheap for tho quality at

I. A. Norman's, Norman-Co. Stores.
All kinds of Houso-Furnishings in China, Enamel, Tin,

Sloss and Woodenware. Bargains for everybody, A welcome
¡o all. NORMAN-CO. STORES.

T. E.ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers and Dynamite on Hand all
tho Year Round.

PHONE No. ll.
037=- Como to BOO mo. I will soil you Horsos-or Mules cheap, for cash or on

Lime. Cnn soil you ono at any price, from forty dollars up. I always have a goodlot of Hogs, good stook, on hand-all sizos and prices-from $2.00 up.Call and soo my stock. It won't cost you anything to look.

Monumental Designing !
I am prepared at all times to fill orders for

Monuments, Tombs, Statuary
and Headstones.^ ^

Having designed and executed the Wag¬
ener Monument for the Semi-Centennial
Executive Committee, and other monu¬
mental work in this section, 1 feel that 1
can satisfy all who wish work in this line.

ADDRESS Q |-| MAYHEW, WALHALLA, S. C.

Stock Reduction !

Selling; Regardless of Cost
to Reduce Stock.

We Must Reduce our Stock'/
Oil account of a chango in our firm, to tako placo January 1st, 1001, wo aro;oing to soil our immenso stock of goods at what it will cost you. But don't unlorstand mo to say what it cost mo. 1 couldn't do that now. But if you aro ex¬

pecting to buy anything for winter it will pay you to soo mo.
Wo bavo a coinploto lino of Dry doods and Notions and Joans. Underwearif all kinds.
Ciass, Crockory and Tinware in largo quantities. Platos from .10 couts por*ot up.
Just received fivo dozon Water .lockets, to go at your own price.Wo have tho most completo lino of Domestic Dry doods and Notions ovor:>ffored al tlieso prices. Wo aro going to roduco our stock, and if you miss tho op¬portunity it will bo your fault.
Wo moan business and will treat you right. Whoo in town call and soo us.
Phono.'52. Respectfully,

-I- C. CRAIG,
Walhalla, S. C.

November 15 lo December 15,
NOT GOING OUT, BUT A CHANGE

IN BUSINESS Î
On account Of tho ill health of one of tho members of titofirm, wo oxpoct to make a change in our business tho first ofnext year, and for this reason wo now wish to reduce our stock,hereforo, for the

NEXT THIRTY DAYS,md 30 days only, Wo Will sell for CASH, and casli only, Clotti¬ng, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Boots, Overshoes, Dress Goods andTrimmings, Table Linen, Towels, Underwear, Shirts, Collarsind Culls, Mackintoshes, China and Crockory Ware, (2 sets of101 pieces of beautiful (Jinna to go at just half price), and many»thor tilings too numerous to mention, at such prices as mustnove them regardless «d' cost.
Wo still have a few Disc Flows on hand to oiler at a low>riC0,
Two hundred and fifty barrels of Flour to go afc the fol-owing prices: Best, Patent, "Roxane," at $4.60; Fancy Patent,' Bakers' Choice," $1.20 ; Fancy Straight, "Southern Belle,"M ; Choice Family, "Sunny South," $8,00.Tins is no cul price sale, but a clearance sale, and willasl only 80 days, so boar in mind when it begins and when itdoses-from November L5th to December 15th.We would call especial attention to our largo and varieddock of Shoos. If you need them be sure and avail yourself ofhis rare opportunity lo get, them choap, for we are going to oflorlunn itt prices that will move them. ,

Yours respectfully,

CARTER & CO.
N. B.-We would respectfully ask all who are indebted0 us to come ami settle af once. Carter «fe Co,


